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Calling EASY

Attention TO FIND

The public will never Evening Bulletin nn advertisement In the
Know what one lias to sell EVENING BULLETIN.
unless one tells It through

because all are dlspla)od
somo advertising medium.

In n proper mannerThe Evening Bulletin Is the.
Ilcst Medium. & M t DISPLAY YOUR GOODS IN THE BULLETIN ads are pa) Ing ads.
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MPROVEMENTS

IN QUARANTINE

Immigrants No More to

Be Trucked Through

The Town.

WHARF AND RAILWAY

SYSTEM AT KALIHI

Dr. Gofer, to make the Changes in

Connection With Occupation

of Kalihi Detention

Camp.

Cxtenslvo Improvements are con

tcmplntcd In thu quarantine service at
the port of Honolulu. They will uu

made In connection with the occupa-

tion of Kallhl dctintion camp as quar-

antine accommodation. It will he re-

membered that the United States Ma-

rino Hospital Service, represented by

Dr. Cofcr, some tlmo ago effected nn

arrangement with the Territorial
whereby a portion of the

tamp came under the control of the
service. A condition Is that the
premised thus transferred shall re-

vert to the (iovcrnment In the evmt
of an emergency of pestilence nrlslng
which would revive the original pur-po- e

of tho camp.
Or. Cofer ba3 had somewhat uln.li-o- i

ate plans prepared for utilizing the
picmlscs as n depot lor the reception
of Immigrants having to undergo quai-iintln-

Tho scheme Involves one
that ought to he well phas-

ing to the community. This U tho
iiviililnnre of carting Immigrants tont
ine to work " " plantations
tlirniiL-l- i the city. It will be a time!)
Imfovallon, In view of the revival of
Japanese labor immigration, which
Iih bceun.

L'pon the sea froutage opposite the
enmp n wnart or jetty win oe tou
structcd and connected with the camp
bv means of n railway or tmmWay. Ily
this mode of transportation tho peoplo
pro to be conveyed from the Btearaer
to the depot. Immigrants who may
be sick or utfected with any conta-
gious dlsenso will not bo taken to the
quarters at Kallhl, but be placed In
the present quarantine station on
Maullola Island.

Dr. Cofer has sent the plans oj theso
Improvements to Washington. They
rcqulro the approval of the Secretary
of tho Treasury, aa well us that of the)
Surgeon General, owing to the prem-
ises being leased ground.

m

THROWN DOWN A UANK.

11. W. Wake appeared as the com
plaining witness In the I'ollce Court
this forenoon against Koloma and
Kolllkol, charged with asrault and
battery. Dlnko charged that he vvns
ket upon by thu two natives, thiovvn
down u steep embaukiniut and badly
hurt. Tho trouble took place In

a week ago Saturday night
nud it was not until Frlda) lust that
Itlake was able to lenve the hospital.

Make explained that he had gone
out for n walk and that he had come
to a plato where Kolllkol was ucatlng
his wife. The native had the woman
down on the ground and was tiamplng
on her. He could not stand seeing a
thing of the Mnd nnd pushed the man
oft. Ho then tried to get away, but
before ho knew It, ho had been pushed
over u cliff and had fallen a distance)
of somo thirteen feet to n stream bo- -

low. In tho fall hi) hud spiained Ills
nuklo nud whilo l)lng unable to help
himself, Kolotnn deliberately rushed
down tho aide, called on tho other

to help him kill tho "hanlo" and
then deliberately shoved his head un-

der tho water.
Koloma told n very doubtful story

and was put Into n number of most
embarrassing corners by Di puty Shui-li-

Chllllngwortb. lloth men testltlid
that they woio drunk at the tlmo.
Judge Wilcox, remarking that ho In-

tended to 'put a stop to tho frequent
cases of assault and batttoy that hud
recently come to his notice, sentenced
tho two men to two months' Imprison-
ment nt hard labor each

Attorney Kaulia, who appenred for
tho defendants, gavu notice of appeal.

The Quick and

Comfortable Electrics

aro now running every "0
minutes to

COLLEGE HILLS

It takes no longer to go
to College Hills by Itapld
Transit than It does to go
to I'llkol St. by slow Trams.

Hut Hie cool ulr nnd lino
views make It like a differ-
ent country.

Invest a nickel In a ride
tli ere this afternoon.

SALES AGENTS.

McClellaa, Pond & Co.
AND

Castle & Lansdale.

HlillKAlHU
LABORING MEN TO HAVE

A HEAD ORGANIZATION

Action Must Depend on Decree cf

This BodyThree Men

Prom Each Orga-

nization.

Tho labor men of the clt) through
their respective unions, have taken
steps by means of whlrh they will do
nblo In the future to prevent any
strikes that might cpme from Indi-

vidual unions with grievances against
employes nnd by means of which It Is
sought to establish cordial relations
unci gain points (.ought after, through
the medium of consultation and com-

promise rather than through tho me-

dium of strikes that cut In more' di-

rections than one.
A council, made up eif three members

from each of the lalmr unions of the)

Territory and to be known as the Ho-

nolulu Trade and tabor Council has
been organized nnd meetings arc now
being held taeh Friday night for the
purpose of getting Into good shape for
future work, nil the business there Is
alwajK to be found upon the formation
of organization's of the kind.

Another meeting Is to bo held on
Trldny night next nnd It Is expected
that, at that time, copies of the by
laws, recently adopted nnd now In tho
printers' hands, will be rendy for dis
tribution. At that time, tho reprc
tentative from somo of the unions
that have not already hern admitted tei

membership, will he voted tn.
The three members from each union

have been elected b) these unions as
their representatives and will have the
business of their branches In their
hand at all mrc tings of the council
which will be presided over by Ml'

Irvine of the Moulders I'nlon, the duly
elected president.

1 he principal object of the council Is
the deliberation of all matters affecting
the labor of the city In which the re
ipectlvo unions arc Interested.

In the event of friction between
nnd emploers nnd a threatened

strlko as a result, the council will re
ceive tlic complaint of. tho union or
unions represented and. after a careful
weighing of the fuctH will cither de-

clare or refuse lu countenance a strike.
In the event of the former result, the
council will back up the union or
unions. If. on tho other band, there
In n determination to strike, notwith-
standing tho decree, the council will
give no aid whatever. However. It Is
not believed that there will be such .1

State of affairs for If the council is to
b" the governing body, then Its decree
mutt be followed by all union men.

Arbitration will be the watchword of
the council until that ground Is no
longer tenable and tho whole effort of
the council will be along the! linn of
pie venting strikes where this la pos-
sible. Naturally, llrst and foremost
will he the wdf.ueof the laboring men.

KW

YOUNG STREET RACKET

RECALLED IN COURT

Fine of One Hundred Dollars for

Assault With Weapon An

Acquittal for Unlawful

Liquor Selling.

Poloalcu was tried for selling llquoi
without a license before Judgu Htiin-phrcj- s

this piornlng. Assistant Attar
uey Ocnernf Doulbltt prosecuted ai.d
Mr Kami dc fended the accused. A

verdict of not guilt) was returned at
noon by thu lollowlu Jury 1'ch.l.rd
K. Illuke, Alex. K. Abm, Jan Ka
halepua, liny Llvliigstoa. Win. Her
lick, Id nj. It. Campbell, 'Ieirnan
Levy, l.ouls . Kcmtln, Divid Volley,
Wm. (I ltowlund, (leorgc K. Kala und
James M. Sims.

Tho appeal cf II It. loms, alias
KIce, from conviction of ussaul. ou a
pollco o Ulcer, with u flno of ?"5 an.)
costs, In the Honolulu District Courr,
was withdrawn on motion of Mr,
Urooks. Tine! and costs wcru pall.

It. C. Hcnshall. alias llodgo, who
was In the sumo mix up aa Jones, alia'
Rice, was called thri o times, likuwieo
his surety, J. W. Allen, and there
lug no lesponse, tho bond of uppel-Ian- !

was decluied forfeited.
The Incident to which tho cases at

the two worthies Just mentioned havo
le feme e happened In Young street at
un iingoill) houi one night tn Apiil.
Itltc, as he called himself at tho time.
was puistilug bis wlfo outdoors on the
grounds of their huiiui and Lolling her
as she tileil to escape. Folliemiuu Al-

fred Kami went to thu s rot
cue, when lodge ran up nnd knocked
him down. Then Policeman Maltland
appeared on tho scene and tho men
wero arrested.

Kano withdrew bis plea of not guilty
and pleading guilty to larceny second
degree, was scute nccil to bo Imprison
cm for ten uavs and pay costs

Ah I'ak, assault with a weapon, on
changing his plea from not guilty tn
that or gullt, was lined $100 nnd
costs. The assault was committed on
Muiiuel Fsplmlu

IHI
Representative Fred W.

Beckley Takes Issue

on the Point.

THINKS KALAU DID NOT

ACCOMPLISH ALL THINGS

Outlines General Ideas of Younger

Hawaiians Charges Senate

With Increase Govern-

ment Expenses.

Keillor Kvcntng Ilultetin. In )out
Issiiu of last evening the: following np
nenrs: "The fight Is now fairly on. it is
suggested that Mr. Kalauoknlanl, the
man who fought for principle nt tho
late session of thu I.egis ature, even
against hlB own tonlreres. and who
never deserted his stanel lor one mo-m- e

nt, bo deposed as tho leader of th
independent Home Kiiic party. Mr.
Kalauokalanl is perfectly willing to do
anything within cue bounds of reason
lor trio good or nu party even to mo
extent of resigning from his present
position as leader at the request of the
majority. However, there) is a largo
proportion of thu Home Itulers who be
lieve that Kalau has the right leleii and
dial tho failures nt thu lust session ol
the Legislature on tho part of thu
Homo Killers wero duo rather to thoso
or tho party who did not live up to
what they promised than to any failure
on the leaders part to carry nut his
part

It Is refreshing tn be I old In the
columns ot the' Bulletin that Kalaun-salan- l

'fougnt for the principles ot
ho Home Utile party even against his

own confreres," nnd never deseited
nls Htnml lot oue moment.

'I he Home llule party was organiz-
ed with a great llourlsu of irumpo.s
to provent wnstu and extravagance In
the Oovernmi'tit sc rvlce, to reduce s

within the proper bounds com
pallblu with thu known dollclt In the
Uoveiument ucclpts, to see that Ha- -

i In vi A nuifli nna ii mill i. it I nuntl)alllll,llt IllklV IIIIIMO II HI dciltltv
consideration us tho haolo-Am- e rienns:

that only those who had thu right to
voto he employed on thu public works
of thu Territory, etc.. etc.

Now wherein old tho membcis of
the House loll to curry out measures
oj that sort? 'lhu failure! nil along
was in tho Senate, wuera Mr. Kalauo-
knlanl was supposed to control, Hu
certainly had tha majority, nnd with
tho old rosslls he Imd misled on the
party entirely nt his beck nnd nod, lie,

certainly had it good working major-
ity, and et what did hu accomplish?

lhu Lower House, coutroin-.- l by thu
)i,uiiger and more progressive) mem-
bers of thu Homo llule party, cut down
Che extiavagaut salaries ot the higher
olllcinls In conlnriuity with the ser
vices rendered by them, nnd reduced
in n measure tho expensis of govoru
ment without bumpering Its liselulncss
When tho measure reached tn Upper
House Kalauokalanl leu thu inlso

time, and Joined heart and hand
lu every cxtmvngnnl measuru piopos
ed by tho Itcpiihlitans to discredit tti
Homo ltulo party.

Kalauokalanl gavu out to his part;
that hu was thu father or thu Dlspeu
Bary bill; that it was his earnest, desire
that It should pasM, not only as a pro
lection to tho consumers who weiu g

poisoned by tho vile decoctions
sold under thu nainu of liquors, but
also as a ruvcnuo measuru for thu
liuvcrnmcnt, claiming that It would
be thu means ot bringing Into thu
Treasury onu million dollars annual
ly, and silng, "'Iho people might
just an well liavo thu benelUs of any
liquor trainc as thu tew liquor deal
ers."

Hut what did hu do? Thi) bill was
introduced by hennlor Kanulin only to
un sneiveei in tnu senate, wneru

wcru ti)lug tholr best to
block legislation by disputing on all
sorts or trivial measures, to discredit
ihc party Mr. Kalauokalanl hud
sworn to do his best to uphold. Thut
tho bill did not pasn Is pruoi of his un
Illness to bo a lender. Ills sldo was In
.be majority nan no displaced tho
abilities or a le ader he certainly would
havo been able to carry tho
through tho Upper House ami lull tho
onus of vetoing It to tho "mission iry"
linvernor that ho had nlwuju used as
a red nig to wave before the peoplo
waen seeiiing lor ineir sillirages.

Hu has always laid tho hlamo ol
that lalluro on Se nator White That
may be. but where) were tho qualities
Jl leadership that mo bo praised by
the writer In our paper?

Thu writur well remembers several
visits to the house of Knlaunkalanl In
lhu Interests of tho said Dispensary
hill niter It had been Introduced by
Hi nator Kanulin. A very curious cou.
dltlon pievnlled. Hero was tho dwell-In-

of tho leader ot n party posing
ns advocates of restricted liquor deal-
ing, but whoso houso was wen stocked
with all kinds or liquors. Meu nnd
women wero bolng reguled with all
eorts of liquors, from champagno
dow n.

"While thero Is a feeling on the part
n many tnnt tho young men will step
into tho riont rank, still thero are nth.
eis who hellevo firmly that the joung
men will seo tho matter In tho right
'Ight and bo satisfied to lollo'v thi
leail or that staunch old tender-l)- iv Id
Kalauokalanl," Tho voung .men or
the party havo no wish whatever to
shelvo tho nrllve, Intelligent, ralthful
old men and workers who kept tho
parly together nt ronslnerahle person-
al discomfort nnd privations hut to

a proper proportion of Intelligent.
i;ugllsh speiklng IinwnlHns, who will
naturally, from rnntact with roreign
Ideas havo brosder nnu more liberal
vluws ol things In general

F. W. IirTKM'Y.
Honolulu, Novomoor C, 1901

'TISERJNACURAGY

The following communication from
tho captain of the Custom House base
ball team explains Itself:

Honolulu, Nov. C. 1D01

Editor Bvcnlng Bulletin: IWcrrlnR
to tho publication la the Advertiser of
yesterday, 6th Inst., which reads In
part aa follows: "That tho Custom
Houso nine would challenge the Capi-

tols for $1000 on any date which the
latter might name." "All the Capitols
have to da Is to cover tho money which
Is ready at any tlmo." I wish to state
that this statement Is entirely unau-

thorized.
Tho Custom House team Ib In tho

league for rlean sport anil nothing
more.

A. M. NOWKLI
Captain, Custom Houso II, II. Team.

As usual, the Advertiser Is "off ltd
base." It charges Manager Kogarty
with tha statement contained In tho
communication above and now the cap-

tain of the team comes out with a flat
denial. Said one of the foremost mem
bers of tho Winter league this morn-

ing: "Thei Advertiser seems to be try-

ing to kill good clean sport In the city
for on several occasions of late. It has
publlxbcd In lis columns all rfinnner of
absolute) falsehoods that, on the faco
of them, would not hold water for a
mlnutu."

ROBBHD UP I5.

1'. Lambert, one of thu expert chefs
of the city, now euiplojecl at lh)
Union drill, wuh robbed last night of
(15. I.ambcrt und bis wire live In
a cottage at thu corner of Vineyard
and Punchbowl streets.

Last night, Mr. and Mrs l.'urubert
went to bod nt about S o'clock. Somo
tlmo between 10 and 11, Mr. Lambert
heard pomeono walking about. Think-
ing It was his wife, ho paid no ntten
Hon to thu noise nud went off to sleep
again

This morning, upon arising. Mr,
Uiinbert found his purse outsldo the
dcor on lhu grnss. It had been remov
ed from hla tronsi'rs ixicki't, emptied
of Us continuum! then thiown uway

llttlo farther on was his wiles pair
of scl'i-eors- . What thu thief took these
for Is a epictttluii.

Mr. Limbvit has reported the ot
ciirrencu lit pollcu headquarters

Hi.
JOHNSON'S NEW BOAT

SHOWS REMARKABLE SPEED

She Goes at the Rate of Eleven

Miles an Hour Over

Measured

Course.

Captain t'brl8 Johnsons new boat
the Wll.iwlkl was out for another trial
spin )est,erdiy afternoon lu a fair wind
ind did some) remarkable things l lout
her performance sho will either have
to go In a class by herself und sail
against time or elsu give ev'er) other
yacht lu the Hawaii Yacht Club a bli;
handicap. Shn Is without doubt tho
fastest pleasure riaft In the Inlands to
day, barring none and yestcrd ly under
orlduary circumstances developed n
(peed of about eleven mills un hour.

The boat is a freak, built on the lines
of the lark typo. She la very large, has
a fin keel with six hundred pounds of
lead on It and carries five hundred
squure feet of sail. She Is very broad
and draws but three InehCB of water
except for her keii which Is about
three and a half feet deep.

Tha WlkUlkl started out yestcrehv
afternoon for a trial. Shu was sailed
by her owner and builder and his sun.

fter cruising about tho harbor dolni;'

,

TfIinev

B ,,

fl ,
..,. ,u

again this afternoon tuning up for
Ci mlnii mhiiti... Tin 111 nt ...,Vi.i.,.., .Ml" V. .V -

boats n test which
mi un itiA tttmm rtf tVi dim tit nnrac w""" "'"

The steamer MlkahaU front
this morning. brought

cargo sugar which put In- -
schooner

reported on Harden Isle,

M.P.D.
The Merchants' Parcel Deliver)

COMPANY.

Delivers pnektiges to nny
p irt thu c ror up-

wards.
Try them. Phone Blue 621.

shlppiM o
all parts United
Stntes Huropo.

Oltlce, 1017 St.,
Honolulu

TliH ill
FiiHI

Rodrigues Found Guilty

By a Federal

Jury.

EIGHT-IHUR- S LABOR CASE

COMING Oi FOR TRIAL

Two Edmunds Act Defendants Are

Accuitted Frank E. Thompsos

Resigns a Federal
'

Office.

Cheoug Ah Kal Asa Watanabn,
Chinese and Japaneso man and
respectively, were found not guilty of
tho crime with which they wero charg-
ed under the Kdmunds Act, In the
United Stntes District Court this morn-

ing. The Jur) was out less than
hour.

The Jur that tried Antonio Ilodrl-guc- s,

for a breach of the same law, an
nounced Its finding of a verellet at the
noon recess. Judge Kstee resumed ths
beuch lu receive the verdict, but there

long wait for defendant anil
counsel. The Jur hud been out

twenty-si- x hours. Its verdict w.u
guilty. Hente nee was set for o'clock
tomorrow morning. Correa notcC

exceptions with notice motion for u
new trial. Tho defendant was remand
cd to the custody Marshal.

This ufternuon n Jury Is being
for Irlnl of W M. Camp-

bell and Ohln for brewli the eight
hour labor law for United States (Ju

eminent work
Harry II Smthe or England was

made n cltlri n the United States by
Judge Hstee this morning Directly
uftrrwarel he was enlisted b) the court
tn act as bailiff to a trial Jury going
out.

Y. K Thompson resigned todi as
Itcferee lu lliukriipti) for the Island

Oahu

YOUNG MEN WILL IIUN

Ph)slcal Director Young of the Y. M.
C Is Introducing a new form of
sport Into the work Ills classes. It
la roael nnd cross country running.
Two groups hnvo already been arrang-
ed from membership or tho Senior
nnd Intermedial!!! g)mnustlc classes
Ijist night, the Seniors elected Will
TCi rr captain nnd 11. J Allen seen tary

treasurer. Ihe Seniors will run
from the g)mnnsliim nn Friday even-
ing at KMO o'clock anil Interme-
diates on Monday nnd Thursday oven-Ing- s

at the same hour. Iloxidcs tbes-- j

evening runs, cross countrv runs
paper chases will be arranged for Sat-
urday afternoons.

I'ORTO lilCAN l HI HON I. UK.

SberiK Conev Kauai, who arriv-
ed thu Mlknhala tblr morning,
brought seven Porto lllcans with him
They wero collected from Wnlmeo
l.lhue other pnees on. tho Island

have all been committed to tho
Clicult Court trial. tho mean-
time they will remain In Oahu Jail for
sole keeping. Four or llvo Iho num-
ber aro mere bo)s. Tho Porto Itlenns
ire giving the police of Kiiunl more
tumble than nil the other nationalities

together.

Victor Hoffman, the contractor, has
brought suit again Honolulu Draw-
ing and Milling Co, for a foreclosure
nf nlnrll.nlrs, Urn. Thn Dlalnttff,,, ,. t!rrn i. .,.. Illm . Rllm

,.,,.. , Thlr8d ,,.
' corIR.r

. J,,,, J,,,, ht.M.U. ,

The stocks are prettier nnd more
elnlnty than ever, and aro mndn with
some leferenre lo tho waist with vvhlih
they are to he worn. For example
If you have a blue flannel shirt waist
the stock Is of white taffeta with blue
taffeta silk the turn over
which has thieo small blue embroider
ed rings sewn In each And
then thero nrn all sorts and klmla
neck scarfs of silk and crepe do chine
Willi nppllquo and embroidered
ends Scarfs of cretonne How ers on
the end cost fin, but very prett em-

broidered ones can bo bought for l.

Rather sish ends with looi-- s

or n soft rosette flush at walsl
line, aro ono featuro the new dressv

They are usually made or sofi
silk drawn with n tnsselcd finish nt
Iho end. nnd nttnchtd either nt one
sldo of Ihc front or directly In the hick

Illnnk nil desrrlp"on
nnd mndn m i.N'HNINd

IIULLHTIN'S Job Olllco.

snmo fancy sailing tbo boat was head- - of i:12o$.ll which ho claims Is due
ed fur the bell buoy. She mado the f()r IaL()r an(1 iat(.rlat on the
run from tho lighthouse, to the buoy lu i)r(mcry,
the remarkable time of minutes. , .
The tug Kleii which started out quite An) , ,iail,rn(!Cr8 uooKcii fo,

distance ahead of the Yvlklwlkla win',,,,, ,Coa8t 8lCillmr Aalnc(Ia aro.
overhauled before) the entrance to tho M,Ha - M (). waller. C. A
channel was reached Ilrims. Mr. and Mrs Woolley. V. I,

Captain Johnson Is greatly pleased wlfn aml d,(, M- - DenI
with the boat and says that outside she ,.aymal(,.r Phillips. iarry )au.
did better than was expected of her , ,, ttlfej
nnd did not slap water with her flat , ,

how as he thought she would If the Tu, , ,
weather permits tho Wlklwlkl will bo ...,, ,.,, , ,,,,. ,
out

nevvl..... a n.... rrnt

other In trial will
nuv,c "'
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Kauai Sno a
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CLAIM ON BUILDING

BEFORE FIRE COMMISSION

Lessees Have Rebuilt With Brick

in Place of Wood But

G aim Only Isuranu

on Contests.

No hard nnd fast rule has betn
adopted by tho Klro Claims Coramls

elon for cases where lessor nnd lessee

both put In a claim ror a burned build-

ing. Mostly such matters arc referred
to the parties for mutual agreement
oa to which shall remain as claimant.
The only thing certain Is that claims

from both parties cannot be entertain
ed

One of these cases of overlapping
claims, though both aro not strictly on
the building, has reference to tho Pan
theon block nt Port and Hotel streets
Tho building that was burned was
wooden For this the Wldcmann In-

state has presented a claim to the com-

mission.
With only four years of the lease to

run, the lessees havo replaced the
shell with a neat brick fabric

Its three or four stores arc all rented
nnd there Is n fair prospect to the
lessees of getting their money back,
They cnlculateil their entire loss In
stuck of the old Pantheon saloon, tlmo
the ground was Idlo nnd cost of new
building nt HS.000. !.. C. Abies, Da
vid Da) ton and Chns J. McCarthy art
the lesees

Mr Abies has gnno before the Hro
Commission to argue tho equity of
their bi'lng allowed JC000. the amount
ot Insiiraiuonn the old Pantheon Block
ami fixtures. Ihcv made this their sole
rlnlm The Insurance was taken at
Hie gauge because It would be Im-

possible to make an Inventory of the)

goods burnt w Ith e ertnlnty or accuracy.

Tlimn 8eiuirc Mimic,
The bind will play tho riillowlng se-

lections at a concert to be given In
Ihomas Square Ibis evening, begln- -

Inlng nt 7 3 o'clock:
Part I.

March To Have and to Hold (new)
Turret

Overture) Ivan Conterno
Orand Selection Martha . .. Flotow
Songs

(n) Kc Aloha Ihlkl Mai.
(b) N'a Moloknmn.

Miss I. Kclllua.
(c) He Inoa no Walplo.
(d) Nanl Halll Po I ka l.eliua

Mrs N Alapal.

Part II.
Cornet Solo Fnclllta (now).Hartinan

Mr. Chnrles Krcutcr.
Selection Hend-Ltu- (new)..M.ickle
Sextet Florodora ... . Stuart
March 1'lorodora .... Stuart

The Star Spangled Ilanner.

AMATEUR ORCHESTRA'S

SUCCESSFUL REHEARSAL

First in Seventh Year of Organizition

Preparing for Two

Coming Notable

Events.

There were twenty two members
,ircsent nt tho rehears il of the ma-cu- r

Orcheptr.i )citei Jay evening This
vns gratlf)ing to Conductor Wrny
'alor, on tho opening rehears il of
be tun in Hi )iar of tho organization.
Two hours wero spent In practice,

new music- - being cssa)cd.
Rehearsals Just now nro In prepira-Io- n

tor tho Lepers' Cnrlstmns Con-
cert, as well ns thn Catholic Convent
Fair. During tbo Ni'HI theatrical sea
ion tho ichcars.il evening will be Mou
day.

M1W MURPHY HALL.

The formal opening of the new quar-

ters of tho Francis Murphy Temper
ance Club In Fmma Hall, corner of
Xutiunu nnd Ilcrctnnla streets, took
placo Inst cvcnIV Thero was a large
aiiuienco in niienuaneo. inn uciucn.-
Hon meeting was hold In the mnuka
rnnn. nt 1... I.nllillni' nililnh linu l.ei n

Itted up as an entertainment hall.
lhu meeting was called to order by

Moics Nakulna. tho now president of
the club Then camo singing nnd a
uraver b Hcv W D. Wcstervclt. Hcv
Mr Hire spoko on what may bo

by the club. Mrs J, M

Whllnej president of the W C. T. V
followed with remarks on tho wo-- k of
the club Secretary 11. C. Drown aril
Picshlrit Nakulna both Bald u tew
words unn Ihtn the dedicatory nddross
was delivered by Itcv, W I). Wcster-
vclt.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co besides
dolus the best printing and developing
In tho clt) for the least money: supply
amateur und professionals with all
photographic supplies.

jA.t.

---

(ill s

C. M. White in Favor of

Recreation Grounds

Proposition.

HE THINKS IT WOULD

BE GENERALLY POPULAR

Both a Perpetual Monument to McKin- -

ley and a Permanent Boon to

the Public Popularize

Subscriptions.

Clarence M White Is highly
enamored of the suggestion In the Hun-da- y

Volcnno rcgirdlng the proposed
MrKlnlc) memorial This Is to have It
take the form of public grounds per-

petual!) dedicated to outdoor atbtet'.j
spurts free to organizations and Indi-
viduals.

"Nothing would appeal to a greater
numbi r of tho people," Mr. White say,
"as there Is no popular need moro dis-
tinctly felt.

"The memorial character of the place
would be fittingly nnd durably ex-

pressed b) nn nrch of stone nt tho en-

trance', bearing the Inscription In rais-

ed or sunken letters, 'McKlnley Itecren-tln- n

(Hounds. The inscription might
be repented on the grand stand

"Hnw many peoplo would use) n
drinking tountaln7 You scarcely ever

ee nn)hody taking n drink of wn
ter. cold and clear as It Is there, at
nn of the public fountains In San
Francisco

"Public recrestlon grounds would lie

an everlasting monument In honor of
the memory of President McKlnle)
Placed In charge of a perpetual hoard
of trustees, without restriction or liml
tatlon to particular sports so long as
the) are wholesome, surh n place
would conserve hcilthy Held alblitlcii
for all time lu Honolulu.

"Of course It Is to be understood
that an active management would nl
wa)s be exercised, for the prevention
of every sort of disorder nnd row el) Ism
sucli ns have characterized outdoor
sorts in too many recent Instances."

With regard to variety or sports,
attractive lo the public ns well as
l.enetlrtal to thu participants, Mr.
White Is or opinion that Honolulu has
not b) any me ins exhausted the full
category Lacrosse he mentions for
one thing, In which the Paclllc Coast
has g lined preeminence over the Kant,
the banner pin) Ing of the game now
being witnessed In llrltlsh Columbia.
It Is a most graceful, withal a scien-
tific game, and there arc none morn at-
tractive to spectators. Mr. Whlto be-

lieves that having It onco Introduced
to them, peoplo would pay a dollar gate
money to see a first class lacrosse
match rather than a quarter to seo a

iirlcket or polo game.
Another point Mr, Whlto makes Is

the dc slrablllty of having tho sub-
scriptions to the McKlnley Mcmorlil
made unlnrsilly popular. Kvcrybody
should have the opportunity of con
tributing, rather than mnklng th
grand effort one to procure largo sub-
scriptions rrom n revv wealthy persons
Mr. White tears that lists topped with
$750 or $100 by two or three million-
aires would hnvo a tendency to over-
awe the many who stand ready with i
or Jl ror tho fund.

HOW TO PRONOUNCE IT

Washington, Oct 2J. So many mis-
pronunciations of President Itooso-velt- 's

name hnvo been In voguo In
Washington Hint It has been found ne-

cessary rnr thn statement to be mado
at the White House that the pronuncia-
tion Is ns It It wero spelled "Iloayvolt."
This should settle a much mooted
iiucstlun.

"VV lih hnn tli li.t l (ml j th mm
Thr firtl ctull he Hie lavf m4 chm

StinettueJr out ISey femrnJri new
W hlltt men wum out in men dr(l)4 104 '

Our Repair Department

is a First-clas- s

' - , ,
t1C 1fllOI1

and work done by us Is work dona
right.

If you havo decided to havo new
soleB or heels on )our old shoes, bring
them to ns Wo guarantee, to do tho
very best work at tho lowest price.

MANUFACTURERS

SHOE

COMPANY

1057 TORT STREET.

-'J


